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To date, no theoretical models for electron molecular scattering have been developed which bring cal-
culated scattered intensities from heavy atoms into satisfactory agreement with experiment. Preparatory 
to an electron diffraction study of ReF7, a molecule with an uncertain and possibly complex structure, 
an investigation of ReF6 was undertaken. The simplicity of the hexafluoride's geometry (Oh symmetry) 
allows an empirical characterization of the discrepancy between experimental and calculated intensities, 
a discrepancy which can be attributed chiefly to the behavior of ReF interference terms rather than to 
uncertainties in structural parameters. After a structure analysis of ReF6, the observed difference signal 
(J0b8_Ieale) was used with appropriate scaling to modify ReF7 intensities before structural parameters 
for the heptafluoride were refined. Parameters determined for ReF6, e.g., T. (ReF) = 1.832±0.OO4 A and 
{.(ReF) =0.044 A, are in excellent agreement with those reported from diffraction studies of other sa 
transition-metal hexafluorides. Results for ReF7 are reported in Paper II. 
INTRODUCTION 
At the present imperfect stage of development of 
electron scattering theory for molecules containing 
very heavy atoms, there is a serious question about the 
reliability of structural parameters that can be derived 
for a molecule such as rhenium heptafluoride from a 
conventional electron diffraction analysis. Recent 
diffraction studies of several tungsten, osmium, 
iridium, and platinum compounds,I-4 have clearly 
demonstrated that the discrepancies between cal-
culated and experimental curves for these molecules, 
while relatively large, are highly characteristic in 
nature and (qualitatively) transferrable from molecule 
to molecule. As long as a molecule has a high symmetry, 
In order to maximize the amount of structural in-
formation derivable from the electron diffraction data, 
within the framework of present scattering theory, we 
felt it essential that some attempt be made to remove 
the bias introduced by the nonrandom differences 
between theory and experiment. Therefore, we chose 
to use rhenium hexafluoride to "calibrate" the misfit 
expected for ReF molecular scattering. The suitability 
of ReF 6 as a standard appeared plausible though not 
unequivocal. It was necessary to look at it for its own 
sake in view of its dynamic Jahn-Teller behavior--10 
stemming from its degenerate electronic ground state. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
e.g., tetrahedral or octahedral, with well-resolved Samples of ReF6 and ReF7 in Monel vessels with 
peaks in the radial distribution curves, these misfits stainless-steel fittings were provided by Argonne 
probably do not severely bias the determination of National Laboratory and were used without further 
structural parameters. Furthermore, comparisons purification. All experimental procedures for collecting 
among heavy-atom molecules of this type should be and processing the diffraction data were identical for 
roughly as reliable as comparisons among lighter the two compounds. 
molecules, owing to the consistency in shape and Patterns for scattering by 40-k V incident electrons 
magnitude of the differences between calculated and were recorded on 4X5 in. Kodak process plates at 
experimental curves for molecules with bonds of 21- and l1-cm camera distances, using a rotating R3 
similar Z, and Zj. This provides the hope that structure sector of 4.8-cm radius. The diffraction apparatus was 
determinations for molecules of low or unknown that constructed at Iowa State Universityll but 
symmetry may be improved empirically by the in- presently in operation at the University of Michigan. 
formation derived from the study of related, but All surfaces of the inlet system to the diffraction 
highly symmetrical molecules. chamber with which the sample came into contact were 
Both for 1F7 and ReF7 the observed vibrational either nickel or Monel and were preseasoned with an 
spectra suggest a D5h symmetry.' However, a recent active fluorinating agent, XeF6, after each exposure 
electron diffraction study of IF76 has revealed the to the atmosphere and before introduction of the 
presence of significant distortions of the thermal sample. The samples were introduced into the dif-
average structure from D,h. Differences in the spectra fraction chamber by cooling the sample vessel to a 
of the two compounds are striking enough· to make temperature corresponding to a convenient vapor 
ReF7 a candidate for even greater departures from pressure (10-50 torr), expanding the sample into an 
Doh than were found for IF7. It is of additional interest evacuated section of the inlet line, closing the sample 
to discover whether the heptafluorides are compatible vessel, then letting the vapor out the nozzle in a burst 
with a simple point-repulsion model proposed to to interact with the electron beam. Beam currents of 
account for the structure of MXr molecules? Therefore, 0.4--0.5 f.J.A and exposure times of 5-6 sec yielded ab-
we undertook an electron diffraction study of ReF7. sorbances in the range 0.3-0.9. 
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TABLE 1. Molecular parameters for rhenium hexafluoride." 
ry (ReF) lo (ReF) 
~ ~-----~ - -----~.-"-
A Uniform weighting of fo(s); 1. 8265 0.0437 
unconstrained model 
B Uniform weighting of sfo(s) ; 1.8318 0.0440 
unconstrained model 
C Uniform weighting of sfo(s); 1. 8316 0.0440 
Oh model; single scale factor 
D Uniform weighting of slo(s); 1. 8319 0.0431 
Oh model; FF scale factor 
augmented by 25% 
E fI(lJ) neglecting systematic errors' 0.00065 0.00073 
F fI(lJ) from "noise" inJ(r) <l 0.0045 0.0045 
G Xet fI(O), including experimenbl 0.0047 0.0046 
uncertain tiese 
a Based on lea!'t-sQ uares fit~ to 109 blended iutensity point;-; at interval:,; 
of D.S =7r/lO. Units are angstroms, except for q's. 
bSpectroscopic val lies for o(FF) and o(F· ··F) (0.0009 and 0.0050 A. 
respectively) were used in the refinement of Oll. models. Uncertaintie-s in 
YFF and "F ... F are e;;timated to be O.OO;~6 and 0.0073 A for analysh; B. 
c Conventional least-~quares q ((J)'s for analysis B (~ee footnote b of 
Table II) adjusted for correlations between intensity point~. u::-;ing an 
intensity correlation parameter, 'Y = 1 A. See L. S. Bartell, in Physical 
Jlethods in Chemistry, edited by A. \Veis~berger and B. \V. Rossiter (lnter-
sci€'t1ce, New York, to be published), 4th ed., Electron Diffraction chapter. 
d U~es "noise" in the region of the peak corresponding to rij, tog€'ther 
with the peak height and effective amplitude, to estimate cr (rij) anel cr (liJ), 
See reference of Footnote c above. 
Five or six plates at each camera distance were 
photometered using a modification of the fully auto-
mated digital mode of recording previously described. 12 
Absorbances were converted to exposures according to 
the expression E = A +O.OSA 3, where A is the ab-
sorbance for a given reading and E the corresponding 
exposure. 
PRELIMINARY TREATMENT OF DATA 
Experimental leveled intensities, Io(s) , were de-
rived from the exposures in a conventional manner. 
Experimental s, Io(s) , and background functions, 
In (s), determined in the course of the analysis for 
ReF6 and ReF7, respectively, are available from 
ASIS.13 
Inelastic scattering factors of Heisenberg and 
Bewilogual4 were used for both rhenium and fluorine. 
Elastic scattered amplitudes for fluorine were taken 
from the partial wave calculations of Bonham and 
Cox, I" while those for rhenium were based on similar 
calculations performed recently in Bonham's labor-
atory.16·17 vVe found that the rhenium and fluorine 
phase shifts corresponding to t he scattered amplit lldes 
adopted implied too large an SC) the value of s at which 
~1)(s) for the bond equals 7r/2. Experimental determi-
Experimental 
shrinkagesb 
Iv (FF) Iv (F·· .1') o (FF)/o (F· .. 1') fI(Io)/(fo)Av 
------ ------
0.0916 0.0467 -0.0003/0.002 0.00293 
0.1004 0.0600 0.005/0.012 0.00124 
0.1000 0.0600 0.00125 




e Assumed experimental uncertainties of 2, 3, 4, amI 4 parb per 10000, 
respectively. for errors in Yij and lii arising from uncertaintie:, in electron 
wavelength, camera distance, rac.ial coordinate in microphotometer sC'an-
ning, and from magnetic disturbance by sector mount were u~pd. Error:' 
for amplitude~ also include a factor to account for the :::;trung: correlation:::; 
with the index of resolution, which factor was of the form U ([ij) =0.7 X 
lij Xu (R), where u (R) was assumed to be 0.03. Rows E and F are mutually 
exclusive estimate-" of goodne:::;s of fit. In each case, the larger of the two 
values ,vas used in calculating the entry for row G. 
f If IT (R) for FF di,tances is taken to be 0.25, say, fI (IFF) would be 
0.017 .. \.. vVhile this is probably an overe::::timate, it does corre:-;pond clo~ely 
to the observed shift in IF'F ,vith a 25S:{;, increase in the FF scale factor. 
nations of Sc with an uncertainty of ±O.3 A-I are 
possible, and such values, along with theoretical values 
calculated using the complex scattering factors of Ibers 
and Hoernil8 have been reported for several hexa-
fluorides l •19 close to ReF6 in atomic number of the 
central atom, namely WF6 (13.7, 13.8), OsF6 (13.4, 
13.6), and IrF6 (13.3, 13.S). By comparison, the Sc of 
14.6 A-I for the ReF bonds based on Bonham's scatter-
ing factors is significantly high. This is also borne out by 
comparison of our experimental reduced intensity 
curves with calculated ones in the region of sc. Bonham--
Ukaji phase shifts20 imply an Sc of 13.6 for ReF bonds, 
in fair agreement with the present experimentY They 
were adopted without further attempt at optimization 
and used throughout the analysis of the data. 
PROCEDURES FOR REFINEMENT OF 
MOLECULAR PARAMETERS 
Rhenium Hexafluoride 
Determination of molecular parameters for ReF" 
was effected exclusively by least-squares refinements of 
experi men t al in t ensi ties for t he individual c:tmera 
distances and for a composite of the intensities for the 
two data ranges. A variety of weighting functions was 
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a From an unconstrained model as reported in row B of Table I. The 
coefficients are evaluated directly from the B-1 matrix according to the 
expression Pij =Bij-l/(Bii-l XBjj-1 )1/2, See "T, C. Hamilton, Statistics 
in Physical Science (Ronald, New York, 1964), p. 127, for definition of 
the B matrix. 
used in the course of the analysis. Small shifts in bond 
length and vibrational amplitude result from weighting 
data at large values of s relatively more heavily, as 
indicated by rows a and b of Table 1. The shifts are 
consistent with those observed in other molecules 
containing heavy scatterers.23 Correlations among de-
rived parameters are given in Table II. 
Radial distribution curves were calculated using the 
Mn(s) approximation22 for taking into account scatter-
ing from planetary electrons. Theoretical intensities 
from s=Q-5.6 A-I were combined with modified ex-
perimental intensities from s= 5.3-39.3 A-I. A damping 
factor of e-b82 with b= 0.0015 A2 was used. Asvmmetrv 
constants of 2.0 A-I for the ReF and gemin~l F··· F 
and 1.0 A-I for the long F· .. F distances were assumed. 
No integral termination corrections were applied. 
Rhenium Heptafiuoride 
After background functions were refined for the 21-
and ll-cm camera ranges, a blended intensity function 
was constructed as described above, extending over the 
same s range as the ReF6 intensities. This blended in-
tensity was then modified on the basis of the ReF6 
data in the following manner. The error signal for an 
ReF6 radial distribution curve [f(r)(,xptl-j(r)ca)c] 
from r=0.75-3.75 A was first shifted by the difference 
FIG. 1. Experimental and 
calculated reduced intensity 
functions for ReF.; flsM (s) 






III (ReF) la (FF) Iv (F··· F) Rc 
0.00060 0.0033 0.0098 0.017 
0.01 0.01 -0.01 0.04 
-0.11 -0.10 00 -0.15 
0.0 -0.02 -0.02 -0.01 
0.32 o 07 0.72 
1 o 04 0.45 
1 0.09 
b Standard errors for parameters calculated assuming errors were 
statistically distributed. See, for example. Hamilton, reference of Footnote 
a above. 
C Index of resolution; dimensionless. 
in mean bond length between ReF6 and ReF7 (ap-
proximately 0.01 A based on preliminary refinements 
of the ReF7 data), and scaled to account for the dif-
ferences in indices of resolution R and in molecular 
and atomic scattering for the two molecules according 
to the expression 
where Iat=LiZi(Zi+l). A Fourier sine transform of 
the resultant modified !1f(r) was then subtracted from 
the original experimental sM(s) values for ReF7. 
All structure refinements for ReF7 reported in the 
following paper are based on these modified intensities 
or upon radial distribution curves constructed from 
them. The small shift in mean bond length and vibra-
tional amplitude going from ReF6 to ReF7, and the 
relatively small spread among ReF bond lengths in 
ReF7 all enhance the likelihood that the above pro-
cedure, though admittedly crude, captures the essence 
of the "correction" to experimental intensities neces-
sary to remove the bias which failures of scattering 
theory introduce. 
Structure of ReF 6 
Figure 1 displays the experimental ann calculated 
reduced intensity curves 
sM(s) =s[[Io(s)/In (s)J-1) (2) 
together with the corresponding difference curve. An 
experimental radial distribution curve 
J
s(max) 
jn(r) = sMn(s) exp( -bs2) sinsrds, 
o 
(3) 
with a difference curve for a typical model is shown in 
Fig. 2. Parameters derived in various least-squares 
intensity refinements are listed in Table I together 
with various estimates of the uncertainties in the 
parameters. Although it was found that an arbitrary 
increase of 25% in the scale factor for fluorine-fluorine 
distances relative to ReF distances gave roughly a 10% 
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FIG. 2. Experimental ra-
dial distribution function 
for ReF.; I1f(r) represents 
[j(r) exptl-f(r) calc]. 
better fit to the data,24,25 the lack of any firm theo-
retical basis for such an assumption made us feel un-
justified in using it for the correction to the ReF7 
intensities. 
We found that the electron diffraction data for 
rhenium hexafluoride contain no evidence for perturba-
tion of structural parameters or mean amplitudes of 
vibration due to a dynamic Jahn-Teller effect despite 
the spectroscopic evidence for vibronic coupling in 
ReF6.9 To within the error limits of the present ex-
periment, rhenium hexafluoride is a regular octahedron 
(see row c of Table I). Furthermore, the mean bond 
length determined for ReF6(ru= 1.832 A.) is consistent 
with bond lengths reported for the hexafluorides of 
several other Sd transition metals, namely WF61.2 
(ro= 1.834 A.; rg =1.832 A.), OSF61 (ro=1.832 A.), and 
IrF61 (ro= 1.832 A.). Although OsF6 is also a candidate 
for J ahn-Teller distortions, no deformation from Oh 
symmetry was detected in the study by Schomaker 
et al.1 
Inasmuch as there are no calculations of vibrational 
amplitudes for ReF6 based on a suitable vibronic wave-
function and energy levels,26 we must base our assess-
ment of whether or not the diffraction experiment 
provides evidence for vibronically perturbed ampli-
tudes on comparisons with experimental results for 
related, but presumably unperturbed molecules. Spec-
troscopic studies show that the vibrational frequencies 
of WF6, ReF6, OsF6, and IrF6 are remarkably similar,9,27 
suggesting that the series of molecules would have 
nearly identical vibrational amplitudes in the absence 
of vibronic interactions in ReF6 and OsF6. Amplitudes 
determined by electron diffraction are independent of 
any assumption about vibronic interactions, unlike 
calculations from spectroscopic data. If the systematic 
errors affecting amplitudes determined by electron 
diffraction arise mainly from errors in scattering 
theory, internal agreement among diffraction ampli-
tudes should in principle be a reliable indication of 
consistency among the true amplitudes. It turns out 
that, to within the relatively large stated uncertainties 
in the parameters, the electron diffraction amplitudes 
for all four molecules are identical, and in agreement 
with spectroscopic values. 28 
The above considerations give us confidence that 
ReF6 is a suitable choice for empirically characterizing 
deficiencies in the scattering experiment for the purpose 
of correcting the data for ReF7. An analysis of the 
electron diffraction intensities for the heptafluoride 
is presented in the following paper. 
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Significant departures from D"" symmetry are indicated by the gas-phase electron diffraction data for 
ReF7. Observed scattered intensities, corrected for heavy-atom effects as discussed in the preceding paper, 
are adequately represented by structures with static deformations of either C2 or C. symmetry of the 
following character. A puckering of the ring of five fluorines (maximum out-of-plane displacement ""9°) 
is accompanied by a movement of each axial fluorine from the reference axis of ""8° in the direction which 
provides maximum avoidance of fluorines on the rhenium coordination sphere. Equally compatible with 
the data is the much more reasonable dynamic pseudorotation model in which vibrational displacements 
carry the molecule from C2 to C, to C2 configurations. The tenfold character of the hindering potential 
and modest displacements preclude an appreciable barrier. A pronounced skewing of the envelope of axial-
equatorial, FaFe, distances reveals a coupling in phase of the e,' axial bend to the el' ring puckering vibra-
tion through the S2(e2") See,') cubic term in the potential-energy function. The skewing, which moves 
the maximum of the FaFe distribution peak inside the distribution center of gravity, results in an apparent 
"anharmonic shrinkage" of the nonbonded peak by an amount exceeding the well-known "Bastiansen-
Morino" harmonic shrinkage. It is to be noted that the equatorial pseudorotation problem closely resembles 
that for cyclopentane in reduced mass, in displacement, and therefore, presumably, in frequency. The 
structure itself may be understood in terms of bond-bond repulsions thrusting the equatorial atoms out 
of plane; the out-of-plane displacement, in turn, induces an axial bend. The actual structure, however, 
exhibits too large an axial bend to conform to the simple repelling points-on-a-sphere model of Gillespie 
and too small a deviation from D.h to correspond to the close packing of hard atoms around the rhenium. 
INTRODUCTION 
The molecule ReF7 offers a timely opportunity for 
assessing theories of directed valence for reasons out-
lined in the following paragraphs. A study of its vibra-
tional spectrum led Claassen, Gasner, and Selig1,2 
to conclude, tentatively, that the molecule has Do/. 
symmetry. Nevertheless, striking differences between 
the spectra of IF7, presumed by Claassen et at. to be 
Doh, and ReF7 left some doubts and raised questions 
about the internal motions involved. A more detailed 
characterization of the structure was desirable, and 
electron diffraction appeared to be the most direct 
method available. 
Preliminary analyses of IF7,3 and of ReF7, showed 
that the structures are appropriately described as 
pentagonal bipyramids. Nevertheless, small, persistent 
discrepancies between calculated (D5h ) and observed 
intensities (attributed initially but, incorrectly, for 
IF7 to sample impurities)3 disclosed that the mean 
structures of both molecules deviate appreciably from 
D5h symmetry. Subsequently, it was found by 
Klemperer et at.4 that both molecules behave in an 
electrostatic focusing molecular-beam experiment as 
if they possess dipole moments, a behavior incon-
sistent with a simple D5h structure. In the interpreta-
tion of available evidence some rather subtle points 
hinging on molecular dynamics are involved. It turns 
out to be helpful to consider these hand in hand with 
the structural theory we seek to shed light on. 
In the hierarchy of structural theories the most 
fruitful place to begin when considering a molecule such 
as ReF7 is the Sidgwick-Powell-Gillespie-Nyholm va-
lence-shell electron-pair-repulsion (VSEPR) theory.&-8 
The link between this theory and less empirical valence 
theories is becoming clearer, and the VSEPR theory 
has been successful in many cases in accounting for 
structural9 and vibrationaPO properties in a simple and 
intuitively appealing manner. A useful variant of the 
VSEPR theory is one in which the strong mutual 
"Pauli repulsions" between occupied, localized mole-
cular orbitals are represented by a repelling-points-on-
a-sphere (POS) model. The POS potential-energy 
terms for points i and j on the coordination sphere of 
the central atom are taken as Tirn. Of all the simple 
compounds of form MXN with N valence shell pairs, 
the case of seven coordination is quite the most in-
teresting. The reason for this is that the equilibrium 
